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#afe*M g«ered on cress au it- 

The sitMtt admitted he had been 
twraad out *f the church ia July. 
l*t*- alleging that County Jsdfe 
A- h < cane was the leader of the 
f»«1 ■*•»> that turned him oat, and that 
action of the rbutrh was taken after 
he had been subpoenaed as a witness 
for the government in tha tatiiuid* 
tten case. 

“The church practically be'sags te 
tho * ran# faction.” the witness said, 
asserting the Cram had been set ice 
in nr* wring bis espuisien front the 
eeegrreat.no. 

fear also lined that he had been 
ai.gaec with the “easUiders" ar in 
dependent faction ia county polities, 
and that while he had had no an- 
#Vlee«*tv feelings toward Judge Crane 
•I d« wot Ike the things as has 

dene.** 
U H Moody. RaymeadviUa harbor, 

testified that the day after the at- 
teg*4 assault on Hart. John Swanne 
entered the shop where he was eos 

ployedk and ia reference to the Har. 
incident »a»d: "I gave one af these 

ohat he need*, and will get 
the rest later.** 

*4oody stated ke had no connection 
w*th either pottfttenl faction; that he 
worked on the west *<de of the trace 
sad slept ••n. the east side, the Pait- 
mnd track being the I ns that is sup- 
P > d tn divide the respective terri- 
lerci of the rival faction*. Hi adde-.i 
there had i«ewn considerable "rowing 
• rawed the town over politics; sev- 
eral fist f ghts hsd been indulged in. 

end that from h s window he ha-1 
teen $ wanner strike Hart, 

Heard Mleged Marniag 
T W Herndon, an aged man with 

whom Hart was talking jwit prior 
ta the alleged assault, testified ke 
heard Swanner worn Hart te leave 
town H* also ad ant ted that he had 
•igwed a statement ia the presane? 
of Judge Crane to the effeet that 
Swanne- had told Mart he would give 

nn M hours to stop talking about 
him, and that a few days later hr 
had signed a similar statement for 
th* department of justice rgents. 

“Herb statement is true the hot 
eh ssgwed for Jui'ge Crane or th 
we von in making now T" tho de-1 

feose attorney acked 
*1 ta swearing to the one I ant 

■was -» now. I only signed the ©tk 
er*.’* the witness replied. 

Her loo said that the evening aft 
*r the alleged **«sutt He ace Win panted 
two officer* to the office of Judge 
Crane, and that the latter wrote j 
th» statement. ns<t of which **' 
d'c'atod by Swsnner. snd that afte.- 

t hod been rerd to him he signed it.i 
**t thought vhat would he the la»*. 

»f it,” he said “I did not want to 
get nto court and ! thought that 
would settla the ■attar.*’ 

Herndon was the Inst witness at 
■ He r.ght vr-iiss. Judge Hutcheson 
yes posed that court convene at d 

o'giock Frida* mormtig. but recetv- 

ng th* assurances of attorney* that 
the ca»* could H# completed Frida/. 
*t 9 o'clock a* th* hour to resume 

te*t "•*t 
Knee of >o Cnnspirary 

T W leDougall, city raarshal at 

Rs. mondville. was the first wit- 
* -s #r» th* stand Friday morning 

■ no tesgtf ed He ws« a witness for 
g* eminent n th* peonage ease; 

that he had never been molested, 
snd had no haowldge ef any con- 

spiracy to intimidate witnesses. 
Vat Wetzel testified that Hart had 

t**!d h m of R«se*s alleged threat, and 
that he had personally appealed to 

ouf.t Judge t cane to take charge 
o' th* situation pending the appoint- 
ment of a sheriff to succeed Ray- 
orcil TeMer He «aid he told f'rane 
*e svmi' I appeal to th* governor if 
He count- did not take action. 

* H* did not agree to stop the 
trouble." V* me! -aid He asserted 
•ha* to h»* appeal Crane replied: 

Wc have gotten rid of the rest o' 
tfceni sod old man Hart must g«.**| 

This conversation was alleged tot 
Hava taken place in the commission- 
ers r»#-i room at Raymondville the 
da prior la tha alleged ssault on 
Mart. 

On crus* examination tha fact 
*»« brought out 'Hot Judga i rone 
«oa the sttornev in an a-tion sga.net 
b etaal for ■ board hill. that a 

jadgt -si hod been secured and Mat- 
tel had appealed the case. 

Metiei had no part tn the peon- 
age a**, and asserted tha-, hts in- 
to rest in -jkmg up the matter with' 
1 ran* was merely te prevent trou- 
ble. 

Onot«d f rom Church 
P M Mail*. former county and 

district clerk, stated both he and his 
mfe had been ousted from church 
membership, and that Crane was the 
leader ..f the opposing church fac- 
tion Relative to county Oolitic# he 
•aid there *i< "a machine and a 

demwrmtie Part-. 
** .hat ha afflll- 

s*ed w>th th# democratic party but 
the machine controlled the county. 
W* te tilled that » arn# came to 
*»’wt the da> the latter was alleged 
to have Seen erde-*d to leave town. 
The con ersat’en that ensued was 
ruled nut. and |He witness testified 
th«t • ume left Rs mondville that 
day. 

Huff was elected county and dis- 
tinct clerk a ll*2I. when the county 
wa- formed, but was defeated at the 
•eat election. 

* H. Parker, department of Jus- 
t <- agent, wav the last witness on 
,v* -tand 'or the government. H« 
hrieftv outlined hts inve.fgat mi in 
the peonage ease, stating 1 urrie 
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KISS WITH EACH 
♦ * * 

LETTER FAILS TO 
♦ ♦ ♦ 

WIN THE MISSES 
CHICAGO. May 25.—JP)—A kiaa 

with every special delivery letter 
was the formula Willie Carago. 16, 
followed yesterday until police put 
a step to it. 

Entering the Bell Telephone com- 

pany offices, he swept toward Miss 
Edith Tyrone, a eicrk. 

“Special delivery, lady.** he an- 

nounced. plunking a kiss on the 
raeak before she could defend her- 
self. Recovering quickly, she 
siammed him wita a phono direc- 
tory. sad he left. 

The next stop was the office of 
the l*. S. Hoffman comany where 
he offered osculations in rapid 
succession to the Misses Leah Dak- 
ele. Hedwtg >ha?dey, Josephine Zuc- 
acla rnd Genevieve Hitchcock, eacn 
time meeting rebuff. By this time 

pc!tee arrived. 
Young Carago told officers h* 

guessed the good old game of | 
postoffice" was not as popular j 

with the girls as it used to be. 
-i_i— i^j— — n~u-_ri—i—_-i_i—i—i-i—u~u—u~ j— —— j—u— i—1_—i..— — — 

and Hart had aided to some extent! 
in securing witnesses and faciti-1 
rating the investigation. 

The defense opened with an at-; 
tack on the credibility of three ol I 

the principal witnesses of tho gov-j 
eminent. Hart, ( arm and N. Wetzel, j 
R. R. Powers, John Stillman. J. W. 
Lundberg. and John Rebcr testified | 
that Wetzel's reputation for truth 
and veracity was aot good. and! 
Knott Thomas. James Smith and Lee 
Robinson submitted similar test*-! 
monv regarding Carre. 

Cavalry Band 
To Play Concert 

The regular concert will he given 1 
by the 12th Cavalry Bund at Fort! 
Brown Friday evening. May 25. The j 
program will he as follows: 

1. March. Flossos of Columbia, j 
Alexander. 

2. Select.or. Follow .Me. Fulton. 
X. Vais*. B!u* Bird. Grant. 
I. Lullaby >Solo for Saxaphone;, 

arr. O'Hare. 
5. Caprice. Fleurette. Herbert. 
6 March. Rival Rovers. Alexander. 
Popular numbers will b« inter-; 

spersed throughout. 
C. F. Waddmgton. Director. 

Texan Hangs Self 
Following Arrest 

DF.S MOINES. Iowa. May 3S.—I 
Within .TO minutes after he had! 

been lodged in the Pe* Moines city 
jail for Investigation, a man givmr 
the name of John W. Price, 26, ef 
Long Reach, Calif., took his life b-| hanging early today. 

Price told police his parents live : 

at Ranger. Texas. 
Before the arrest. Patrolman Fre 1 

Thiel stopped Prtee's >jr in th* 
downtown district and wrested a gur 
from him. 

FINED FOR SHORT SKIRTS 
ATHENS. Four women were ar- 

rested and fined in a single day for 
wearing skirts "indecently short/* 

Mlmaiui 
— BARGAIN NITE — 

10c Each 

Monty Banks 
— In — 

1 

“Horse Shoes” 
PATHE COMEDY 

Coming Sunday— 
TOM MIX in 

“THE ARIZONA 
WILD CAT” 

K'** "diicrin;- -*> 

— Iasi Day — 

Rudolph Valentino 
— In — 

"THE SON OF THE SHEIK” 
A NEWLYW EDS COMEDY 

In “Newlyweds* Advice” 
INTERNATIONAL NEWS 

REEL 
Admission I be and 25c 

Comma Sunder 
“THE SINSET LEGION" 

— Today Only — 

A pulsating story of 
love, vibrant with tense 
drama, comedy and ap- 
peal. 

tiu..; b< »yi>. 

JoStna 
ralspoa 

I— Also — 

COMEDY and NEWS 
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CHINESE MEET 
ON 1000 MILE 
BATTLE FRONT 

Battle Eking Fought 
From Tingchow to 
Ts&nchow; Japanese 
Get Prepared 
HONG KONG, May 25.— 

A!or.- a line of some 1,000 mile* cut- 
ting across two vital railroads, 100 

milm to the south of Peking, tite 
northern and southern (nationalist 1 
armiess were in contact today. 

The front extended from Ting- 
chow to the Pcking-Hankow ra'-l- 
road. eastward through Hokierfu to 

Tsangciiow, on the Tientsin-Tukow 
railroad 

The Japansee sent a large force of 
troops including an infantry regi- 
ment and an artillery brigade to j i'hinchowfu. Manchuria, to orotectI 
the entrance to that province In! 
which Japan has announced the 
northerners and southerners, shall 
not carry on their hostilities 

Other troops were diverted from 
Tungtao to Tientsin, about G*J 
miles north of the line of bafle. 

TOKYO. May 25.—Adv tees j 
from Peking today reported heavy! 
fighting alt.ng the Pcking-Hankow 
railway, vital line of communication j 
with the south. 

The nationalists attacked th«* 
northerner* but were repulsed by a! 
counter attack after forcing back 
the right wing of the Mukdetiitc.-. 
troops of the northern alliance. 

The main force of General Feng 
Ys-Hdtag of the national all’arce 
appeared to be planning to advar.ee 
northward between the Peking-Ha-i- 
kow end the Tientsin-Pukow rail- 
way* nr thev were pressing north- 
ward through Hwkienfu. 

TIENTSIN. May 25 ~e.<P. Fight 
hundred Japanese troops of ti,«> 

third division arrived laat night. The 
arrival of 3,000 more was expected 
todav. This will bring the Japanese 
forces in Tientsin to 4.500, equipped 
with 122 filed guns and nine air- 
planes. 

John Hanson Post 
Meets At Point 

Point Isabel ex-service men are to | 
be made members of the John Han- 
son Legion post of Brownsville. Henry j 
Skelton announced Friday following! 
the meeting of the post at Point Isa- 
bel Thursday night. About ninety- 
five were present including approx- 
imately 15 ex-service men of Point 
Isabel, he said. 

Brownsville Legicnaires met at post 
headquarters at ti o'clock and drove j 
to Point Isabel. The drum and bugle 
corps, the members dressed in white j 
with red sashes hnd piratical looking 1 

red kerchiefs adorning their heads, 
marched through the streeta led by 1 
W. R. Kiekcl, crcater of the corps. ! 
The corps marched to the Yacht club 
and serenaded there. 

Preceding the short business ses- i 

sion, the Legionnaires were enter- 
tained at supper by the Point Isabel 
company with W. H. Pattee. vice pres- j 
ident of the company, presiding. Mr. 
Pattee made the address of welcome j 
to the visiting post. War songs were } 
sung to music furnished by Charley ) 
Rojano and his negro orchestra of j Matamoros. 

Speakers on the program were ; 
Judge J. T. Canales who told of the ; 
historical background of the Valley; 
Captain Reed of the coast guard, and 
Dr. Fred Cray of Brownsville. The 
program was concluded with the dip- 
ping of colors and blowing of taps in 
memory' of dead comrades. ■' 

Fire Destroys Home 
At Rio Grande City 

RIO GRANDE CITY. May 24,-The 
residence on Second street occupied 
l>y Mr. and Mrs. t ornelous Bowles j 
was destroyed by fire Thursday j 
morning. The origin of the fire is 
not known as the family had just 
left for a trip to McAllen. Mr. 
Bowles, who is an official in the 
Immigration service had his house- 
hold goods covered by insurance, but 
Ci Briones, owner of the house, was; 
rot protected. 

The Right Shoe jj 
tor a Matt's Costume 

\ 
Business. Dress, Sport—these occasions de- 
mand different shoes, and they are important 
occurrences in every man’s life. Whether the 
color is to be black or tan; patent, calf or 

Scotch grain leather depends upon the patron s 

renuirements. and we have large assortments of 

just the right thing for the right time. | 
Unusually large selection at 

I 

% ^ 

The Tire for 
Texas Roads 

I That’s the Dayton Thorobred, tested tfzje and I 
again by Texas motorists and proven fit to 

stand the strain of high-speed modern motor* 

ing on the hot highways of summer-time. 

□I 
Dayton Red Stripe and Dayton 

All-Black Balloons, 
Values Supreme! 

I 
* 

» 

m 

j 
Dayton has made for us the finest tire product that can 

be built for Texas road condition!. We are not concerned 
with the manufacture and sale of tires for use in cblder 
climes. 

The Dayton tire, under our supervision, has been adjusted to the need* 
and requirements of our peculiarly exacting Southwest conditions. 

The ingredients going into Dayton tires are the highest priced in the tire 
industry. Only through Hicks Rubber Company buying power and 
sales volume has the price of this highest duality tire been made mod- 
erate. 

And moderate isn’t all! When you stop to consider that more trouble- 
proof miles makes the price ultimately lower— 

Then you demand DAYTONS! 

Thorobred All Black 
Cords 

30x3 V* 4-ply Thorobred Cord.$ 5.45 
31x4 Thorobred Cord.$13.23 
32x4 Thorobred Cord. $13.95 
33x4 Thorobred Cord.$14.65 
32x4 V* Thorobred Cord.$18.95 
33x4Vi Thorobred Cord.$19.75 
34x4 V* Thorobred Cord.$20.50 
30x5 Thorobred Cord.$23.00 
33x5 Thorobred Cord. $25.85 

• 

| Thorobred AH Black 
Balloons 

29x4.40 Thorobred Balloons.$ 0.15 
30x4.50 Thorobred Balloon.5 9.50 
29xx4.75 Thorobred Balloon.$11.75 
30x4.75 Thoorbred Balloon.$12.25 
30x4.95 Thorobred Balloon.$13.70 
31x5.00 Thorobred Balloon.$13.85 
30x5.25 Thorobred Balloon.$15.35 
31x5.25 Thorobred Balloon.$15.85 
30x5.77 Thorobred Balloon.$18.00 
30x6.00 Thorobred Balloon.$17.50 
31x6.00 Thorobred Balloon.$18.00 
33x6.0C Thorobred Balloon.$19.15 

I Naturally, such prices as these, on tires of , 

such high quality, are to be found only at 

f f»****' 

We Give Mp mm mm MB We Sell You 
You What ■ ■ T iyr IL" Tire, to 

Your Used A Exceed 
Tire. Are 1 1 M E*P~ta- 

Worth * RUBBER CO tiona 
TEXAS LARGEST TIRE HOUSE 

_ 

Hick. Rubber Co., Brown.ville Hick. Rubber Co., Harlingen 
Hick. Rubber Co., McAllen Bowie Broa., San Benito 

IMcLane 
Service Station, MiMion We.laco Tire Co., Wealaco 

Hick. Rubber Co., Edinburg McLellan Garage, Donna 
Dandy Service Station, 

Rio Grande City 


